
f-rre as some mitigationofan offence ej-rrrl
t'nediguity of this Hopfc, which I never '
could hare knowingly been gi'.iityus. i

Mr. Lyon having finifhed reading his de-
fence. ; '

Mr. Champlinrose and said, it was ex- t
prefsly declared by the constitution, that ]
'\u2666 each heuf? may determine the rule of its r
proceedings, its members for diforr }
Vterly behavior, and, with the concurrence fof two thirds, expel a member." And he
thought, they were called upon to exertife
the conftitmicnal power of expulsion, in
the present instance, by the refpeft due not noijy to thetnfehresas legislators, but to their p
constituents. And as they valued the repu- ttationof the national legislature, both at e.
home and abroad, as they regarded the A- o
mericancharafter,uninfluenced by the spirit v
of party, without taking into view the re- t
lative charaftersof the person who offered,
and the person who received the insult, f
without attending to the infinite distance I
there was, between the em- and the other, t
they were bound to give their votes, upon o
the present occasion, undei the influence ronly of an high sense of duty and of honor, a
And under these impredions, he said, he
hdd attentively and impartially eonSdered rall the circumftance3 of the present cafe, as t
they had appeared in And he rfound, it was that an offence c
of a gfofs and injurious nature had been a
committed by the member from Vermont
(Mr. Lyon) againft ifye person of the mem-
ber from Coonefticut (Mr. Grifwold) that 3the conversation which produced an alterca- 1
lion between them origin?tedwith the mem-
btr from Vermont ; that it was a violent 1
asd groundless attack upon the public char- rafter of the member from Connsfticut ; in- 1
aftnucli as he was reprefen'td to be regard- '
left of the public good, and entirely a£tu- 1
ated by lelfifh fordid views ; that this inde- :
cent attack upon his political integrity was '
repelled by a retort that the occafjon fully
juftifitd ; that in consequence of that re 1
tort, the member from Vermont committed
within these walls, and whilst the house was '
fitting, the gross indecency Rated by the '
committee of privileges, and of which the
very Speaker of the house was an eye wit-
htfs. And that the member from Connec-
ticut, whose cheek glowed with indigna- '
tioh, and whose arm was nerted by the de-
sire of vengeance, recollecting the place in :
w'dich he flood, and the refpeft due from
Jlim to that house repressed his resentment. ;

Mr. C. then observed, that the paflions 1ef some men, had their feelings been thus 1
outraged by the member from Vermont,
would hive made him expiatethe injury up-
on the spot. For this outrage committed
fcy him bid defiance to order and decorum,
tendedto degradethe membersof that house
from the rank of men, and to reduee them
to a level with the meanestreptile that crawl-
ed upon the earth.

He was therefore compelled to declare,
that, in his opinion, nothing short of a vote
that woul4 deprive the member from Ver-
mont of a feat in that house, could vindicate
the honour of it; which had been deeply
wounded through one »f its members. He
was aware, he said, that the punifhsient of
expulsion was a severe one. And there was
.no mart, who had the feelings appropriate
to that charaSer, and whose miatj was form-
ed cotnmon materials, but would be deep-
ly affefted by it. ,It mult fix a stain upon
kirn who foffcred it, for a gross and fc?n-
d'alous offence, "that the waters of the ocean
could net wash away. It-<hould, however
be recollected, that it was no farther aif-
graceful, than as an unquestionableevidence
of thf gross indecency ;hat gave occasion to
it. Apd if a Cacrcd regard tojuftice, to the
»eprefentative eharafter they fullallied, and
to their own honour, required that they
(hould inflift that puniftiment upon a mem-
ber of that house, they ought not to start
at the effefts of it. For if the member
from Vermont Ihould be compelled to re-
turn to his conftituenU, loaded with the op-
probrium necessarily attaahed, in the present
instance, to the punifhmeiit contemplated,
they wohIJ have only to rrst the difgrace-
ful circumstance, the painful neceflity that
had led to it. They would have discharg-
ed their duty, and the honour and dignity
of the house would be preserved.

PENNS TL VAN 1ALEGISLATURE.

House of Representatives.

February 5.
Mr. Bonnett presented a petition from a

numberof the inhabitants of the counties
of Bedford and Huntingdon, praying that
a law may be passed appointingcommifiion-
efs to fevife a part of the division line of the
said counties, which was referred to the
member#from the said counties.

Another petition was presented by the
fame member, from the inhabitants of the
county of Bedford, praying relief to Ditk-
ifffon College.
,Mr. Kennedy presented anotherfrom sev-

eral inhabitants of Cumberland a»d Frank-
lin coianties, to the fame effect.

Mr. Evans presented two petitionson the
fobjeft of eteftian diftrifts.

Mr. Leib presented a petition from the
jtifticesof the peace and the fuperintendants
of the public markets in the Northern Li-
berties praying thdt the powers of the clerks
of the several public markets in the said
Liberties, be extended so as to enable them
to detest and make seizuresfor fraads in ar-
ticles fold by weight or measure.

M.r Frefton presented a petition from a
number of the inhabitants of the ftste, pray-
ing that a law may be pafTcd, prohibiting
any perfen from felling fpiritous liquors by
the quart or gallon who is not well recom-
mended by the inhabitants of the vicinity
amd Court of Quarter SefTions.

On «>otion reiolved, that h committee be
appointed to take into consideration the ex-
pediency of making provision by law " for

filling the va<.;in y of Slate'Treafulcr dur- .
:r.g the recels < 1 he- I.tgiflature, if such
vacancy fnoi.jd li)p-i» 1 by death or other-
wise."Ordered to lie on the table.

A bill fuppkmcntary to an aft entitled
" An aft for incorporating the society form-
ed for the relief of diflreffed and decayed
Pilots, their widows and ehildren," was
read, and the further consideration of it post-
poned in ordur to introduce an additional
feftion. Adjourned.

February 6. ?

Mr. Seott presented a petition from a
number of the citizens of Lancaster county
praying that 3 law may be passed to prevent
the removal of obilvuftions by persons noj
citizens of this state in the river Sufquehan-
nah from Columbia to the Maryland line, .
which was read and referred to the commit-
tee on roads and inland navigation.

Mr.'S. Maclay presented a remonstrance Ifrom a number of the citizens of Northum-
berland county, remondrating againfl any
measure to prevent the removal of obftruft-
ons in the river Sufquehannah, which was
read and referred to the committee on roads
and inland navigation.

Mr. Scott presented a petition from a
number of the citizens of Lancaster coun-
ty praying that a law may be passed autho-
rizing themto ereA fifh ba/kets and fifh dams
on the river Sufquehannah, which was read -
and referred. j

Mr. W. Maclay reported a bill to pro- j
vide forunfatisfied warrants, which was read ,
and made th« order of the day for Friday
next.

Dr. Leib called for the second reading of
the report on the health laws, which was i
read and adopted and the committee who '
brought in the report was appointed to <
bring in a bill that part of the report which
lelated to watering the city was referred to
a committeealready appointedon the fame
fubjtft.J |

The bill for regulating fences See. was
read a third time and passed.

The bill supplementary to the aft for in-
corporating the pilots was read a third time
and passed.

The bill far the relief of David Jones
was read a third time and passed.

The bill to authorize the trustees of low-
er Dublin academyto raise 5,400 dollarsby
way of lottery was read a second time and
agreed to.

The bill to authorize Archibald'M'Guire
to ereft a wing dam on Connemaugh river
in Weftnsorehtd county was read a second
time and agreed to.

The amendmentsby the Senate to thebill
for the ereftion of a House for the employ-
ment and support of the poor in the coun-
ty of Chester were read a second time and
agreed to.

Mr. Bonnett called for the second read-
ing of th» resolution for the removal-os the
feat of government, which was read and
made the order of the day for this day fort-
night.

The bill to provide for recording the se-
veral roads heretofore laid out and which
hereafter may be laid out in the county of
Philadelphiawas read and agreed to.

Adjourned.

Flax Seed for sale.
App'y to

GEO. DOBSON,
No. ij, South Third-fireet.

January 17 4
Boitori Glals Manufactory.

'yHE citizens of the Unitn! States are here'ry
L informed, that the nunufa&ure «f Window

Gljfs is now commenced at the Glifs House in
Bt-lioti.

It i« needles« to fay any thing of the excellent
quality of theßoft 'ti Glass, as it is so well known
throi'gliout the I' nited States t» be in every ref-
pe& greatly superior to any ever imported lroir.
Surppe.

It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
may be conflamly had by applying toCharUs F

theGlaC House
Orders from'the dillant States tobe addressed to

Mr .Samuel Gore. Court-ftroet, 3oft' n.
£j" Two or three i;ood Glafsmak-rs art want-

?d at the above works; such as can produce re-
commendation! for gnod behavior, msybeiiireol
employ, by application to Mr. Gtvrge L. Lindt % at
the works. Men Without-families will be pre-
ferred. Howevw unacquainted with the method
of making Crown Window GJafs, they will meet
with th« fame encouragement.

Boflon, January 16 a ~ law'iw

"House and Lots, in Burdeniown.
TO BE SOLD, a handsome two story House,

with the Lot on whieh i' is eredled, (ituat-
ed about the middle of the beautiful and healthy
Village of UordentßWH. The hosfe is forty
two feet ill front, and in neat order. The lot
contains on? acre, and is one hundred feet on
the main street, and extends with the fame
breadth to back street. Also, a large Lot, con-
taining nearly four acres, separated from the
former by back street. One third only of the
purchase money will be required upon execut-
ing a deed, ar.d for the remainder, such crfdit
w.ll be given ai the purchifer may chnfe. This
property will be fold free of all incumbrances,
and an indisputable title given

For further particulars enquire either of Dr.
William Burnes, refidinjr in Berdentown, near
the premises, who will Ihew the fame, 01- of

PETER THOMSON,
Conveyancer, No. Market-llreet.

December i. jaw's
Princeton?Aew-Jerjey.

To be Sol J,
-"pHAT neat and convenient House in whieh

! 1 the late Mrs Af.n Witherfpoon, now Mrs.
Ann Walker lived ; t»f ether with all the ap-

. purtenances. The hoafe is two stories high,
I of frame work and painted. - There are four

items and an entry on the lower floor, and five
' rooms on the second floor. The cellars are

dry, and the garret specious?The back yard
is pived with ftonts. la it are a wellof exeel-

l lent water, an nven, a fmokehoafe, and house
. for afiies?and behind it a carriage house, hayr loft, £ra»ery, and convenient stables. with fonr

' flails for horses, and four for nea: cattle. The
' lot is 6n feet wide upon the street. and 154 feet
" deep, somewhat more than half of whi h it

r made into a kitchen garden of art excellent foil.
For terms, which will he maif* very reafon-c able, apply to the leverentl

Samuel S. Sfnith.
r January jy. \u25ba 4i*4W

PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENING, FEHAUA.tr 9.

Charles Jolly, efqtitre, is elected a
Direftor in the Bank of Pennsylvania, in
the room of William Miller, esquire,
resigned.

The (loop An*, William- Baxter master
and owner, from Virginia to this port, load-
ed with 450 bufliels of Ovllers, 2000 Te-
vapins, and 3000 Staves, was loft last Sat-
urday night, two mile 3 below Chester, in ,
five fathoms water. The (loop was drifting
in the ice, when (he was run foul of by a ,
brig, which had parted her 1 cable, and stove ,
in the (loop's quarter deck, rails, ft cm, &c.
The (loop then made fait to a schooner
which lay astern of her, by which means
the people saved their lives. The (loop
stink in about half an hour afterwards. By
this misfortune Mr. Baxter has loft his all,
as he had no insurance. It ia a bardccastet -
and will donbtlefs arrell the attention of the
benevolent.

MR. r«NUO,
That the constituents of the friends and rl'upporters of Lyon, may know the language

he uses in public debate; I fend you the fol-
lowing specimen exhibited, in the close of
bis defenceof this morning.

February 8.
Mr. Lyon at the close of his defence said,

gentlemen were willing to represent him'as
apcrfon who wouldfuffer himfelf to be kick-
ed in the Arse.

1

{OMMUttIC.ITIONt.
It i- a fail no less Angular than true, that every

attack by tfcc " cxtiufroefctrhu** againfc the gov-
ernment of their country, has recoiled with dire-
ful vengeance upon iheir own heads. Aci devant
fecrctary of ftatc. under ihe'ciivered titfe of a vin-
dication of himfelf, avowed his defigii to be an at-
tack upon the government. A ci-d'varit'mmilttr
to a certain republic, has writttn a book, swelled
to an enormous Eze by tTeachcrous commvmica-
tions, which honor, a l'acred regard to duty, and
the bed interefH of his co-jntry ihoulJ have:forbid
a disclosure of, and with the avowed design of at-

tacking the government. I a(k of you, well,
meaning citizens, who have no double dt(ign«, ard
love your country,?what has been the result of
their attacks?have they not convifledbefore your
tribunal the very ingenious authors, themfelv-s?-
---have no*, those coloflian (latefmen, who would for-
cibly have possessed themselves of all rule, who
had dared to reject the control of the authority
you had- appointed to control and inftruftthem,?
bong up themselveson the unrufting wires ofpub-
lic indignation ?

From the New Torle Gazette.

Meffri. M'Lean & Lang,
LIBERTY is the agony of the day?the

rage for it is universal, and every thing Di-
vine and Human must he new modelled to
suit the public taste.

Politicians, Infidels, and Enthusiasts, arc
united, (or appear to be united) in accelera-
ting the arrivalof Halcyon Days. Tyran-
ny, civil and ecclesiastical, and indeed all
old fafhioned Rejlrainti upon the freedom of
Free Born and Noble MAN, will most like-
ly be foou destroyed.

The Golden age must be cammeneing,
and the era of no government, must be at
no great diilance.

Reason and Philosophy are about to at-
chievewonders?Reafoa andCommon Sense
will foori be difcarded'asuftlefs t'riflers !

No fpecics of (lavery (hail disgrace the
anfials of our approachingphilosophic age.
Every man (hall do what is right in his own
eyes 1 Magistrates and Priests (hall be con-
fidered'as usurpers 1

We .(hall require no Laws, as we (hall all
be Philofopbers?we shall all be ftriclly mo-
ral, and consequentlywill do no wrong !

Hir/.za ! Huzza ! May every citizen ex-
claim 1 May all the thoughtful in the Uni-
ted States cry out Ca Ira ; and every ra-
tional inhabitant of the fame unite in an
Hymn to VENUS. No Rcligfon ! No
Priests ! .No Magistrates 1 What an happy
period! Every individualsheart willbe chan-
ged into a teasple 1 His conscience be a
perfeft Counfelior, and hi, opinions his
GOD !

Indeed we (hall require no Teachers ofany
dafcription. The air will be impregna-
ted with Science ! and all who breathe it,
will becqme fcholarsof eftabliftiedeminence !

Industry may then lay aside her various
inftrumentsas nolongerneedful : Commerce
unfurl her fails, and the Farmer destroy his
plow and harrow 1 The scythe maybe chan-
ged int« a pot-hook or trammel ; «nd the
hoe be converted into a frying pan or grid-
dle;

But it is uncertain whether food will be
expedient in the polished age I am defcril
bing ! Perhaps we fliall be too refined to
require alny species of nouriihment?perhaps
we shall be full fed with philosophy?and
our food and drink be the contemplationof
her nutritive maxims.

Those buildings once called Churches
(hall be changed into Theatres, 9cc. Plays
comic and farcical, (hall be a&ed, where we
tfbee met for what we one® called Divine
Wor(hip! We will aflembleto dancesand
sing where we once aflembled to pray. ?

No Sabbath (hall disgrace our happy cal-
\u25a0 lander?We will uaaoimoufly accord to a-

? bolilh it forever.
Matrimony (hall be unknown, We will

declare it an useless ceremony, and condemn
I it ilemine co»tradicente, .

We will decree, and our dearees m'ift
t surely be irreversible! That ho man (hall ber more wife more .virtuous, more wealthy

than another.
: ? No titles, and other odious diftin&ions
t fliall be known amongst us. The servant

(hall take the lead ofhis mailer, and when,
- ever he pleases, be permitted to itifuk and

abnfe him.
j But upon our plan, there can be no such
thing as servant?The NAME fliall be era-

/tl (trull out lilt of thing;?C'j'Ktl i4i ra.iV.,
abilities and turrit.!

The foolilh' custom? now i-j'Jcd decency,
and good manner*, (hall be entirely
fide. W« will refpeit no man and honor
none. To remove our hats to a 'ellow be-
lno

'n '" declared Junlatry. I<3 bow, (
with our bodies, kif» our hands in passing,
or any fnch nrsrfice, (hall be perfeit exclu-
deri frofa all therights ofciti'zenftiip.

The words Sir, Madam, &c. (hall be dr-
nounctd7 and (hould any dare to use thera,
he (hsll be esteemed an out-law-

The book called the Bible, fliall be imme-
diately burnt, and Mr. Paine's Age of re;v-

fon, with a few other admirable works,
(bound together) shall be fubfVituted in its
place.

The Creeds, Peter Nofter, with all Pray-
er Books and Psaltn Books, (hall also by a
public decree, be forever abollftied (hould
any individual presume to use, nay even
mention them, he fhsll be called Bloelhead,
and guillotined at the Tribunal of LIBER-
TY.

Should any memberof our lefined Com-
monwealth,dare to lisp the words, King,
Queen, Lord, Lady, Worship, Honour or
Excellency?He (hall be tried at the judge
rfient feat of EQUALITY, and murdered
at thethrone of J USTICE ! Previous,how.
ever, to the condemnation, he shall b; made

'to deliver an Oration in favour of Liberty ;

and if he executes this hufinefs fati.fa&ori-
ly, he (hall escapedtJJc&Qn, which othetwife
(hall be h s portion.

If the Liberty feme men dream of, and
the Equality, they , appear to pant for, is
not related to the ideas communicated in
this paper?-The writer is greatly deceived.
The opinions of their votaries, may not to
them appear equally chimerical. But redu-
ced to practice, would pr#ve equally de-
ftrudlive of all order, harmony and subordi-
nation.

The age in which we live is highly spe-
culative, and much folly, and no little cru-
elty ii engraven upon the corner-stone of
our proceedings?ail extremes are alike dan-
gerous, and unite in one centre ?Excefiive
Liberty is the consummation of Tyranny.

MIRROR.

PRICE OF STOCKS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3. 1798.
Six Per Cent. 16/8
Three per C«it. lofx
Deferred 6 per Cent. I
BANK United States, 20

North America, $a per cent.
InfuranceCo. Pennsylvania, 20

N. A. (hares 41 dividend off.

~. -

.In St. Paul's Church, Difcoarfes will
We delivered next Sunday in favour of the
poor, and charitable contributions made.

The Eastern Miil had not arrived i
when this Paper went to Press. The South-
ern Mail brought nothingnew.

HARRISBURGH, Jan. 31.
There never was, since our prison has

been built, a greater Bumber of criminals 1
at one tinae, to difrGRACE it.? Last week
another candidate of Belzebub was added
to the infernal crew, charged with fettrng
fire to a dwelling-houfc, near the borders
of this county, while the people were gone 1
to meeting.

Last Friday night, an attempt was made
tohurn the goal in this town, supposed by
fdme of the criminals ; but after the fire
had penJtrated through the floor, and the
coals dropping on one confined in the dun-
geon below, who finding his fixation rath-
er critical, was ohliged to give the alarm?-
when tjh fc'ire was in a (hort time extinguish-,
cd"

.
.

.

Mucb praise is due to captain Henry
Connolly, and Berryhill, and the gentle-
men belonging to their companies, who
voluntarilyforma fufficient guard each night,
to prevent the criminals from having any
opportunity of making their efeape.

To Persons desirous of inverting
money to great advantage.

AN opportunity i« offered to purchafr a very
valuable concern in certain I.and?

in the Diftria of Mains) which were conveyed to
William Bingham, Kfq. by the Commonwealth gf
Maflaehufetts, on the 28th January, 1795, 3t-d
wheli arc at prcfent held by Mr. Bingham, MeilYt.
Hope and Co. of Amrterdam, and Meftrs. Sanng

' and Co. of Lcndon.
Particnla rs rtfpe»Sling the lafids, and terms of

the present fuie, will be madeknown by applying
at the office of tills Gazette.

February 9. , §it3aWtf

FOR SALE,
By WHARTON LEWIS,

No. 115 Stuth Front Street.
A quantityof Tai.nrr's Oil,

1 4th proof JamaicaRuns, ") entitled to
111 and 2tl proof Brandy, > drawback.

I Madeira Wine,c Juniper Berries, &c. &e.
Feb. 9. » eod'f

5 SL Croix Sugars.
5 26 hoglheads best ST. CKOIX SUGAR>

FOR SALE BY
; JOHNNIXON & Co.
1 Feb. 9 Im&wtf
? To Cabinet Makers, Jointis, tffc.

Cavanagh & Hfearn,
Pine fireet, netr the New -Market,

I ETURN thank* to their friends and the1 J\. public, for their liheral encouragement,
and hope, by their unremning attention, to
merit a continuance of their favors. The part-

e nerftipbetween them and Joseph B.Barry, has
been difli'lved by mutual content. Cavar.agh

f and Heart) hawji.ft received a quantity of St.
Domingo and Honduras Mahoguay, which they

* intend to (cil on very 1 eafonable terr'u forcafh.
t Orders from the country moll pwnitvilly exe-
1, cute'd. Vineers of all kinds cutis ui>)al.

Jan. ij. aaw 4 w

Hylon and Voung Hyloij Tea.
h A few che!isof eic-l.ent quality, for sale, cor-
-- ncr of Secood and Pine £rc«t(. D#c aC?cots

NKW-nib^TRE.
FRIDAY EVENING,

FEBRUARY 9.
Will be prffert«d, a cciebia;ed TRAGEDY,

, called
Alexander the Great ;

Or, THE RIVAL QU T.NS
Alexander, Mr F<*rnell

(being his fuft appearance in thatrharaifler)
HeplwJtion ? Wa*fell,jue.
I.yfimachvs, Harainge
Cafiinder Pox
Folyperchon, Taylor
Philip. Hunter
Clytns, , Warren
ThcflaUii, Worrell

. Pferdicas, Bliflett
Eumenea, T. Warrell
Slave, Matthew

(firft time here) Mrs. Merry
Sytigambis, Mrs. L'Efti ange
Parifatis, Miss I.'Eltrange
Statira, Mrs. Marl) all-

in Aft 11. I'he Grand Tiinmphal Emry of A-
lexander into Babylon ;

The vocal part? by Mtflrs. MarlfcaH, Darley,
Warrell,. Warrell, jifti. and Lavanty?Mrs
Oldrn xoa, Mrs Warrell, Mils Milbourne,
Miss Anderfoß, &c. &c.

To which will be addtd, a COMIC OPERA,
called

The Poor Soldier.
r- ir. with'ihe favourite KuntinffCapta.n Fitzrpy, 0I theTwinsofLatonf,

Mr Darlcy
FctberLuke, Wanen
n<rmat, (fir ft time.) Fox
Patrick, lia dingt
Darby, (firft time oa this stage) fit-Vard
Bagatelle,(wiihti foil {fin chara >er) Marlhall
Boy* "iflaftci Wa.rell

r o-ah, Mn» vVarrell
Kathleen, Mrs Oluftjixon

Box. one Dollar ; Fit- tiirec qyartfrs of a Dol-
lar ; and

Ji» doors of. the Theatre will open at five,
and the <urtair. rife precifcljr at fix *>\'lcek ?

Places tor the Boxe* to be taken at the Office ia
the front of the Theatre, from ro tiil 'i 6Vta.ck>
and from ic til 1 4on the days of j^rformamqe-

Tickets to be had at H.aud P. Rice's hook-store,
No. 50 Markefftreet" and at the Office adjoining
the TSiarc. FIVA T

City (Jommiiiioner'sOffice,
"January nth, 1798.

FOR THE INFORMATION nF TH t CITIZENS.

TUB following arrangement is made by the
said commlfiioners, for clejnfing the

streets, See
Diltriil No 1.?From the north fide'of Vine

flreet, to thefouihfide of Mulberry itrset; tu
be under the fuperintendance of Nicholas Hicks.

2 From the foiith fide of Mulbrry flreet, t»
the south fide of Skefnut flrreet, to be under the
fuperimendance of William Moulder.

3. From the south fide of Chefnut flreet to
the north fidt'jpf Spruce street,. to be under the
fuperintendance of Joteph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of Spruce street, to the
south tide of Cedar Street, to be under the fu-
perintcndance of Hugh Roberts. mwfim

Lately Published,
And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, cornej of

Second knd Chefnut streets,
( Price 3- 8ths nf a dollarJObservations on certain Documents

Contained in No. V* and VI of
9t The History of the United States for

the year 1796,"
In which the cii.\rce cl p ulation ag^inft

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Late Secretar\ of th kf.m»ury, is f LJILY

REFUTED.WRITTEN BY HIMSELF
Th!« publication prslcnts a toncife iiatcmtnt of

th«* basts meac« pra<stif. A, by the Jaco! ins o? the
United State?* to asperse the ch..r<tder < cf thole
p?ri'ons who are eonfidered as. lv ile their d.for-
gartizir.g fchehies. Ir . also contains the crrefpon-

-denct between Mr. Hamilton an Monroe,
Muhlenburg and Venable, on the fubje'ikof the
documents aforefaid, and a fer is of letters from
Jamt-s Reynolds and his wife to Mr. Hamilton,
proving beyond the poflibility of a doubt, that the
eo- ion-between him and Reynolds vYas the re-

I fultot a d iri:*; oil the part of the lat-
ter and his aflbciates >o extort inoncv.

| '~y \ difconnt of ont third from" the retail
price will be made in favor of whilefale pu xha-
iers, for cash. Orders to be addrefled to Mr,.
Youko.

February 9.

Bafkenridge?for sale

TT conGfts of 920 acres, ilr.ioft all of which it
a fine rich Meadow, (the residence of the late

Rurl 9i Stirling). It may be conveniently dixided
intofivefarms, /our of which are bounded on-the
Ea»"t by the river

Th-r- are on it a number of buildings, forming
a square of nearly three acres?The dwelling house
ii a vary convenient or.e andt a Imaliexpence would
put it in convpleterepair.

The orchard conulis of 1500 fitubearing engraf-
ed Apple Trees?an i there is on other ptrts ot said
tract near 300 other Apple Trees?as a!fo a great
varie'y of ocher fruitt, particularly Cherties of the
belt and inott delicious kinds*

Also, a great number of beautiful Exotic? and
Forest Trees, that add to ths beauty and conveni-
ence of the place. Irs (ituation is about iS miles
from the towns of Newark and.Elizabeth : 10 do.
from Morris-Town, and from Springfield?lt
is wooded and watered.

To favc trouble, the price is five pound pr. acre
in cast, on delivery of the deeds. Pleafc to (in-

quire of T. McEUEN & Co.
No. 78, Chefnut treet.

February a. eodtf

For sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

A valuable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-east corner of W*l«
nut and Fifth fireefs, fnnting the State-

Hrufe square. This lot i» fifty-one feet front
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an halfon Fifth street ; there art at
prefer! two small two story bri«k houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Alfa, f»r Salt,
Two three story Brick floufes

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. on
Water street, between Mulberry an l Safiafr'as
Street*, containing in front «n Water ftr.eet ftf-
;y-four feet, and containing that breadth eafl-
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to'the
south th-rtecn feet fix inches. These houfei
have the convenience of a publ't alley adjoin-
ing on the ooith fide, and I* l** Very defiraMefit-
uation far a a merchant, flour factor, oc others
who mqy have occafien for Horage of goods.
This property will be fu'd on reafonable
terms for rath. For further irforreation ipplf
to the printer.

July 31. m&wt:


